
Owners Say Sell! Sat Open Cancelled

* Owners wanting an offer and leaving the country 
* Large 1000m2 block backing bushland
* Side access with room for a shed
* Renovated home, salt-water pool with swim jets

Rob and Racheal of Robert James Realty present to the market this
delightful single level home in the Parklands estate. A very private
setting, appealing to the eye with a meandering garden entry and a
long front verandah. Step inside, bright, airy, lots of natural light,
neutral in colour, hybrid timber flooring and an updated kitchen,
crisp & white with delightful garden and pool aspect. The living area
is roomy and air conditioned. A separate dining to one side and a
small family room adjacent to the kitchen on the other side leads
out to the undercover deck area for all your entertainment needs.
4 bedrooms, all carpeted, one with air conditioning. The fourth with
a freestanding robe and currently being used as an office. The
ensuited master bedroom is at the far rear with its own dedicated
glass slidi

Under Offer!

Address : 8, Cedarleigh Drv, QLD, TEWANTIN, 4565

Area : 1000 per sqm

Bedrooms :  4
Bathrooms : 2
Car Space :  0
Contact : Rob Anderson,Racheal Sharpe,

1300757111,1300757111,
rob.anderson@robertjamesrealty.com.au
racheal.sharpe@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : House

https://www.robertjamesrealty.com.au

1300 757 111
www.robertjamesrealty.com.au



ing doors out to the garden courtyard.  The main bathroom consists
of a shower, vanity and a relaxing spa bath with a tranquil garden
picture window. Separate toilet and a large laundry with an
abundance of storage and external access. 
The rear patio overlooks the plunge pool with spa jets & the very
private, generous backyard. Views extend beyond to the park
reserve. Garden shed with power in the back corner, lots of fauna &
flora in this picturesque backyard. Don't miss out!

Further features of this home:
Steel frame home, Crimsafe Screen door, Pyrolytic oven, 
Recently replaced - Oven, Flooring, carpets, LED lights, Fans,
Bathroom 3in1 lights, Air conditioner and Power board.
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